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60f"(I) First focus of TBE vitus detected in Switzer-
l~and.

Spraying of Gardons(R) and Malathion"f) in
aquatic emulsion from the ground is mare affec.-
tive against ticks than ULV method.

Abate(R) also kills ticks in nature.

Rodenticides, Caid (R) and Tomforine (R) rg
duced tQouse popuilation in foci.

Breaking vizua cycle in nature probably rather
4chieved by control cf mammals than by control
~'ticks.

V(II) _7n 1972t 389 cases of TBE had been diagnosed
in Austria.

(I)All volunteers developed antibodies against
TBE virus after two doses of new formralin in-
activated vaccinao

(IV) Attempts to synthesize TPI were not success-

fu.11 however 4 receptor analogue substances
could be synthesized# of wh~ich 2 exhibited

marked HA-inhibiting activity against TSEI

Verious arboviiuses were eubjected to purifi-
cation treatments in order to obtain or im-I
prove hemagglutinating activity.
Ti'iorans HCL and four derivatives were f~ound
to be active against TBE in mice.

(V) In a eurvse' with 1162 avian sea from the Neu-
siedlereae ores, antibodife agains!; Uukuniami,
Calova, TOE West Wile and Semliki viruses

were detected.
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(1) 1ror the -First tiane, a fo: u of tick-borme encephalitis MEBI) virus
has beer detected in Swi.tzerlad. Attempts to eradica'te the virua fro
Austrian foci wi.th insecticides a~nd rodenticides su.ggest that rodent
control may offer the most promaising way of breaking the virus cycle
although supp eertary tick control may pnrove useful. (2) In 1972~, 389

~ssof TBE were diagnosed in Auatria. (3) A new fornialin inactivte
vaccine provoked antibodies in human volunteevr, receiving two doses,
(4) Of four synthetic ,raceptor, subs'tance analogs Pynthesisled two showed
hemagglutination-inhibiting activity. Atutmpts to increase henunaglutin-

atig ativity of arboviruses met with liwmited auccess. Tilorone and
other interferon-inducing derivatives were activa. against TBE in tdice.
(5) In a survey of 1162 avian sera collected in the Neusiedlersee area
ntibodios, against Uukuniemi~ Calovo, TBIE, West Nile apd Semliki
iruses were detected.3
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Field Studies

(1 Datectlon of now foci in Austria and attempts.to eradicato3 the virus in nature.

(1I) Introduction.

In 1971 end 1972 field studies were continued.
The main purpose of these investigations was to locate
foci where a langer number of persons have become in-
fected and therefore a tick or mammal control pvogram
ought to be conducted, In addition, various cotrol
--- --.a . a catried out.,

Also iti autuin 1972 and in 1973 we collected
ticks in localities that, according to information ob-
tained by patients, possibly were foci of TBE virus.
The a adicatitan proorams with the insecticides Gardo-
nA (R) and Mlathion (R) were continued and the effec-
tivee$o wans u organophosphoric compound, oamely
Abate IR, was proved against ticks. In order to re-
duce the population density of rodents which had been
shown to be the main hosts of larvae of lgd rhie
and the main reservoir of TBE vir' poisoning pro-
grame with the rodentioides Caid (ohlorophacinone)
and Tomorn (R) (cumarine) were started in two places.Both compounds are anticongulant,

(1,2) Methods.

3 Nymphs and adults of 1(
were collected by flag draging and transported to the
laboratory. The nymphe were homogenized in pools of
1-20 indiv.duala$ the adults in pools of 1-10 indivi-
duals, respectivoly. They were auepended in a medium
conaieting of PBS and 10% calf eorum and inoculated in-
trecearebrally into baby mice. The anlmole were observed
for ton days.

]
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(R).
GardonaIn a field trial we attempted

to control the focus of Jaulirg/Enzesfeld where Pa-
tients had contacted TBE and where also virus was

aread win hed ticks in th pig o der2 O JuealSt
192ff.. ectenes (hth oanPhoeportiin:Wr
sp-yed from anr airoane

Malathion :R On June.29, an area of
about''lO t of a pinewood-.fir tree afforestation

K~irtenberg, where a focus was found by virus
isolation from ticks-colso ta there, was sprayed

frmthe air with M)elat hion R~ applying th YJLI?
Piethod. Another field trial with Malathiori~R was

doein a- dense mixed forest near Jauli/Ehzeefeld
Ospraying of' an area'of about 10 he from an airo-

plane.

odr Abatg Two field trialae were done in
orde tQdevelop a control .ptogt'ar with this com-

pound against tici e, In the apring of 1973 in a -

wnod near tho Deanube at Ji~hleiten, a few milas
J~js~Vtinna, and in an afforietation nmnj

Hernttin we marked 6 fielde of 2$ m anch, Thr-,
k.of thdoo fielde were ip rayad tAyn the ground with
n concentration o5 20 g Abate '~?diluted in 3 litoti
of wator par' 25 -j Tick colluctiono were made be-
fore spraying und on tho 3rd and 0th day thareafter,

Sal1 t~nl~ Ia n tho fooi of ilohenegg and
Tagnbrunn eaication of tho virua by ppieoning of

srii7Xl a~r~ sa~attmpted. Fifty small wiinrial
traps wero cat up for twu nights in the fous of Hu-
hanegg and about IUl traps w~ere set up for 2 nighto
in tho focus of Yoajgenbrunt Weore and af'ter the poi-
soning by rodanticlde( e of a curuionvs oo
Tablo 4~).
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Combined eradication program With Malathion
and rodenticides: 41'pild? 19.73 an ae-

dication program was .initiated in Nouwaldeggq (Viienna)
to con' rol the focus fyjthere last year (197.2).
Against ticks Maleti' Was used (uwipgtag method)
anti poisoning of mice was done with Caid "

Searching for' new foci; According to the
information obtained from patients with TBE, ticks
were collected in different a-?a in Vienna, Lower
Austria, Upper Austria and Salzburg. Also the wur-j veillonce of the known foci in Taggenbrunng Noah-
osterwitz.$ HLphonegg an~d J8ulifg/Enzaafeld were con-j tinued. The results can be seen in Tables I anid 2.

Six. otrains of TSE virus could be isou.ated
from ticks colloctod at two different places in Neu-
waldegg/Salmannsdorf (Vienna) indicating a high in-
faction re.ta in the tick papu~ton under Investiga-
t ion. Thro& strains of TOE virus wvrs eotsoad from
ticka collected in Hozvhostorwitz and 1 strain uas

~ I isnlte6 from ticks collected in the focus of Hohen-
oqq 4.n sprinj 1973.

Gardcn j. The result-- aP tho field trial
done in thv focus of Jaulino/Enzosfeld on June 5,
l9?2, did ncot have the offec't thot wo had hoped for;
in tho aro sprayed r-y an oiroplars a total of
03 nymphs and 19 aolto of Ixdercn~ as well n

b II~~1 nytophs of Romhsei tonin(~oudb ol
ted during 1 hour of collictlng time 10 days aft~er

mehdof ezrnplinq yialded 87 nymphs and 7 adults
of xpda,,qcicinV i reyp or of ehp

cinna indicatinq tho ineffectivonoes of the ULVI
spraying method from the plane.
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Melathion (.The eut of our first
field trial~w , th Malathion, which were done in Hir-
tenberg on 5lune,729'-r s3Igh better than those
of the fie)' trial with Gardona~) Inonehour of

5sampling time 71 nymphs and 12 adults -of Ixoesrici-
nuis as wll as 11 nymphs of Hemhyecoi ncnna
coumld be collect'ed bol'ore sprayino,. On the third
day oftor treatment only 16 nymp~x of Nxodes ricinus
and I fomale of Haahyelip .rinne were found.

The results of the second field trial, hu
ever, showed hardly any effect of tho 1I1alathion(R)
tre~tmunt on the tick population in the area under
investig~ation. In one hour of cclluoting time
94 nymphs and 115 adults of Ixodes ricinu, were col-
looted before treatmont on April 29, 1973. After
the treatment on Play 4, 1973, at the samw aits
52 nymphs and 7 adults of Ixde ricinus were col-
lected in one hour of collectingj time.

(R)
wit t Tho results of the filid studios
wihAbate ' arelpresonted in Tablv 3 al~ Fig. 1.

A statistical evaluation done with the. -ta
rvealed that the number of ticks in tho fields did

not 8 tf~or aignifiaantly priSor to the treatmen~t with
Abateb By contrast, after upl-aying with the com-
pound thore wion a very signIficant difforence
bietween the number of ticks collocted in) theu troottid
and in tho nontreated fiolds. In both areas undor
investigation tho tick ptpuietiona could b(, reducod
by moro th 95% 1 indiciting a very t~cod-cffoc1tive-
naeo of the Abatek I tramnt on ticka.

* I first atep In our ord oiton proigrd"I tho Ppiula-
tion density of asIll mcimmals was utudied biy using
-tho mark and ruloaso inot$hod, The first ecursioni
to Hohoeg g wadune from August 6-0, 1972. During
two trapping niights (101 trap urn±tu) altogotha.-
32 trappings of %malli mammalt wuro dbno. bVe imrkod



12 Aoodbimjs flayloollis as well a 9 'Clthionomye
calareolue'an released these animals -irnder to de-
termine the population densities of these species.
Two Sorox minutus, I Clethrionomvs Qlareolus and
2 b~ocdemus-flevicollis died in the traps.

In the second excursion from December B-10,
1972, we marked and rbleaseu in l100 trap units 12 ape-
cimen3 of Aeodaus flavicolli.-. and 7 speci rne of
Clthions glarpolus, as well as 2 Soo ranus.
?f'ter the last trapping night about 15-DO g of th3

~7.oc~'edsoods ware brouaht. out an an area about ten
times largjer than the trapping area (about 12 ha).
After 2 weeks, from December 23-24, SU traps were
sot up again during one night. Nct a single rodent
could be trappud. Unly one cpocimen of'Sre ~arnuu
which is an insectivore and does not food ont the seed

baits was caught.

Also during the 4th excuirsion, a vory 1luw number of
small mammals was caught, namoly I Uudems lavicol-
lie, 1'Sorex araeue and 1 epucimon of Sugxm4nutWG.

During the 5th e:xuursionp howQVer, 3 AReda-

~7 C12thriau7vCloth2ralue and
2' promnother ciold b trappod.

Anohe smiarprogram was '~~ nTagoon-
brun', uaing the rodenticido Tomorin for poisuaingStho -small nmmnals. Tho numbues of tappings and ape-
cimer! uf ectill manmail. c~uht in- the dif forent Oxcur-
siong caon b non i emdlo 4.m~ win thigh ui 19Z butl
tiona can bi ao inal mabmls 4. Inhigh ino the2 but~

vory. low durinV £he two uxcursions, in spring 1973.

Qint-d erqdi~aIw rp.Ean ith aah

2MAI ben Mamniqla lin the focis in6 in which

3trap units 14 AvodC4Rp.. vaio ould be trapped
ithie oroll ±ndicoting a vory high populat~ion donni-'

ty of this mouce mpocios. After half an hour of trap-

I .',4
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ping tims 22 nymphs and 9 adults of Ixodes ricinus
could be collected on th 9 ~sn area .9 days after
trbatment with (lalathic ntR by the swirngfog method.
In half an hour collecting time'34 nymphs and 7 adults

k of Ixodes ricinus were collected, indicating a low
effect olF the treatment on ticks. Tvie studies -on the
popula~ion donsities of tickanrd< mica-:-sha'Il be con-

4 nue . .1-1..,..3

(1,4)' Discu~.ion. ano uonclosibn's.-.

The results of our eradication program are
somlewhst puzzling., On'the one hand a very good of-
foot of all threa organophosphoric compounds in
aquatic emulsion and-, 1pae'~r~he. 9 grid could
be shown cginst t'icks. 0,f j'he~r hand, tho. ULV

-mehod"o'spraying by aiv'opj~anq and the swingftog
technique showed very week effects on ticks. Thus
the mode of application appears to be very important.
Whenever the high vegetation in 'the forest was very
dense little cpuld be echieved with the ULVI method.

~' ITh~.. tchnique is only suitable for treatment of
fotst. schas in Hirtenberg, where the focus is

J located in a young pinewood forestation which allows
penetration of tho insectioide towards the low vege-
atiun on the ground. In Pyturu studies tho slize of

droplets and composition of1 the solution noonteining
_---the"' ihsecticides will be varied'i 'inrder to find

out whether or not the ULV method could bb made tfmore
effective when the unddrgrowth in a froaus.s.denae.
terg-0 scale cenitral pr-rasna'd~th iri6'iide. against
ticks are c~nly practicabl fti U method, prhifer-

ably appli .- from a plans, cc'uld be used.

The'small maminal control. program with. rodenti-
cide'q seems to be quite effective; huwuver, it will

haive to. be carried out at' regular interv~ils beoause of
'iminigration of' mice -from nrighbouz'ing.-arleas~i Unas won-
dr~rs, nevertheless, if' thia'"way of try4jng to oradi-
cato a fous -'.s not a' better 6pproach than the appli-

-. ''.''.
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cation of ihroi~~cidus. In:"raggenbrunn, wheew
have tried to control the small mammals by trapping
for the last four years 25 virus strains were iso-
lated*3,n 1970, the year# when the trial started
(Table 5). In 1971, only 3 strains of virus were

found and in the ticks collected in the subsequent
two yoaro 1972 and .19-73 .no vi:rUs..wa9 sected.-B
contredti"t : ik control progrim -In .Kodhosterwitzp
although spraying was done 3 times from the ground -l

bers of virus strains isolated from ticks declined,g

bi~t e.Ven after two years (1972), u pol of tick~s
collected there were still found to contai.n. virus
(Tabl'e 5).

mhb Perhaps it would be best to combine both
metodbof attempt~ing to break the virus cycle in

neture. Such studies wi11 be done in continuation
of the program,

(1,3) ;Summary.

Beides-sicceoiful virus isolations from
tiake collected in Hohenogg and Hochost rwitz .8 new

occe. could. be detected by a virus isolation 'from
dQ'rf,Vienfta;.

W4ed trlal1l don?,,with the insecticide
Garcona(~ and MvalathionR in different foci using
the UL.V method of spraying -howed a vory ,weak effect
ps..80rsgarda reduction of the tick populations. Those
reoults are in contrea' to the Qbae:xied effectivo-
noesyed. bomthinecgriuide wnhn 'toecompoL'-da-Wpee
nessqd fro b the grsotunde ina quatic umulsio.-.Tho
ef fe go nese of the organophosphuric compound
Abaethl-.against ticks was proved in 2.fiold trials
A reduction~of tick op'ulations mnre than 95 M-i

acheve. Te rdonicies.Caid~ end TomurinexR
shownd ahigh, -of activanes in reduction of mouse
populations in the two areas of inusotigatiun. Stu.

i~

Y~r 'WAO A'a%OM"A M&
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dies in foci of TBE v~rus showed that control of'
mouse popul.ation-is i better method of' breaking
the virus cycle in nature thkn control of ticks by

wv insecticides.
',N'

(2) Survey on the dccurre;.,a of' TSE virus in
Switzerland.

~ 'In the last year's report (14) a survey was
mentioned which wais doneo with 560 sere of Carnivore

*shut, in Switzerland. 48 specimens were found to
*contain aptodies against TOE virus in both the

HI and th6 noutralization test,. ThQ geographic di-
stribution of the positive sere shows that T8E
virus must ba more widely distributed in Switzer-

~' land then hitherto known.

Baidee one successful. isolation of a strain
of TOE virus from the brain of a dug deriving from
Hallau (Kenton Schaffhausun) in Switzerland no a.8o- W
lotion of virus ?rum ticks had been reported until
now. Therefore, iOr.Hadda took th6 opportunity of'
wurk~.iig for one month in the Department of Virology,
Institute of Bacteriulugy uf thu \Ieteri~nary Faculty,
University of' Born, and in the Instituto of Virology
of' tho Veterinary Faculty, University of ZUricht

I fruni May 17 until June 14, 19M3 The main purpsee
4 1 of this study was to collect ticke in places where '

cases of' TOE had bean observed.

The resulta of the tick collection in difer
ent parte of' Switrar1nnd and the isolation of ona
strain of 18E virus are listed in Table 6. It can
bo oeen that altogethar 2Ui42 nymphs and 528 adults

~ .,. ..Iof J, de ricinup were collected in 15 different
places of S Kantons'(provincos) (Bern, F'ribourg,
Vaud, ZNrich and Sulothurn) in Switz.erland* The

* single suonessfuI isolation was dune f~romP a pool
con1sisting of' 5 fumales of'Ix ey.isu 00llc-
ted on June 7, in a mixed forost near Rhoinau, Kan-*
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A

-t'gUn, ZOrich. -This 'is :the. hithorto f irsti. - -0;atiop- of
TBE virus-fromn ticks colleqted in $witzorland.f 5

A -total 'of,3070*individuals of txcadei ricirhus

were collectedi in 15 different places of 5 Kantons of
Sitzerland. One strain of TBE virus was isoi,,'ted f rom

_ticks collected in la mixbd forett near RhainaU, Kan-
trn ZUrichfin Switzerland.

iki
3~IN
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0ie~nostic Studies on Patients

Ia h ith e distrbuti7n2o' the dsese in T ave been
danse main tyheas fthea2s. Table 7 summe-

test (12 the ingdene o tdserm aemn Oin th difeent~
ofss secont y blo Inml a the ies dri w m onth the

y.upearn 1973, io 9 taest.I h ave bee n #6 ode aseseo

).Tha distrutiorntof the dseae inidencea
wa h ae nthe last years cabn b7 esumcte-

izste nieceo hIdsae ntodifrn
pat oftecuty nte is i otso
thier17t97csshv ee eodd(e

Tal 8).hs3prxmtlytesm niec

:4TP intels ercnb xetd

0 gp
~MT,
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Trial of TBE vaccine

*~~Introduction'

It is apparent that the.-number of cases of
*TBE in Austizia. occurring each yeer- ir&ht bet dsreased

,provided tiAt-a Ootiant and..safe vacrihe were avail--.
. . .. . .. .. able." Presently no such vaccine is on the ma$rtt

Six years aoQ in a limited trial with a forma '.n-in-
aivated TBE vaccine 'of Eastern-Europban ovigin vi3Dy

~..*d~coraingreult-were ubtained -by usa. Uf 25 per-
*sons-who had received" 3 .doses of. vaccine at month;,
intbrihaie none developed h~smaglutination inhibiting

Isearch of;a a bt t." vaccine we learned that
m*epie of.E) Pte D'ico-ngit Retearch Ltablish-

meht(MR), artn DwnSetburyo Enoland, pp'oducedJIa small batch of louping ill-vaccine to be used for
protuotion of personnel hendling this virus. Luuping..... \
ill. virum, which is very closel'y reat'6, to ,TBE virue,
is the cause of a. disee of sheeo in tGrpet B±'itain.,.
Whah dian' becomes iofected he dvelop's ~lri
picture whicahji Ind ltinquishable frurni TBE. Howevvr,,J-
humary casss atre qwitw rara*

decdedAfter % visit of [Jr.Kunz to Portyin.it- wat'
decied t produce a batch of TUE. vaoine for hLqnan
uefollowing the proedurws for the looupinq ili-vojc
cio nordier to make swWhi A e ed virus was
devldofunderble agents suoh as m , a0t tj ou r

virus~a we tollocted ticku in knotwn foci in Auetria
and mnado virus isolation experitnt nts In mice. Thruo
P uole of tick suapanuions whi~ch thws were. found to
Oontain TOE virus were alectect and .ob4ppod to th

The visccinm subsequently mades by, )r4.Kppil * *

vant. Sucty-testr~g was done in Enqland. Upon i'v-.

44!

. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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ceiv.'.nq the ampU los w-a were advisea uf ome pyrog-
niciti that has been recorded in &-abbits. Because
the vlocciJne had passed the oiher tests and in view
of ,.thj urgency of the problem of TBE in, Austria. we
falt that a clinical -trial was in order. The volun-
t1eewere, howavor, informod about the f'ever -in-

!duc~hng potential. of trle experimental vaccine.

'All persons received 1.0 ml each subouta-
[11oualy in the upper left arms Three weeks there-
tar a second dose of 1.0 ml was given.Thua far

~~'S 4o8 lunteare were included in the study of which
is 8 lready received the second injection, In order
tv~ retio 3 any adverse offects of the vaccine all

vou~~r~weekept under ou -e surveillance for
31 day -foliowinq the first shot* After the boost

supervision. However, they were told to roport any
--e f fect occurring.

Level.s of circulesting antibodies prior to
~afdto- -vaacinatian w~re measured in the hemagglu-
tinition inhi~bition (HI) test. This test is our
rotirtecehnique for buth serological aurveys and K
diagnoia of TOE.

tg~ja Eac42 Most volun-
tvar!;:o amsp lbi.ned about a lacal atinging immediaely
af%.ejain it pasood,, however, within a minute

inc,§ diay of ter vaccination u otredy
teesifter the site of injection beame tender on

pvoooe ahd .accasionallyt painful. Only in two
Cbsa alight inflammatiun and swelling was seen.

Aftar tho ftrrit injection 18 persons 1%23,%) developed
topetatures pbove normal. H.owever only in 3 cases

did the~ Pyroxia exceed 38 C. Association of theo
tomporatutas with headache and fatigue or malaise
was Poni These geneacl symptums Rubsided vithi?

J1
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t ~ 24 hours. It is of interest that hardly any systemic-
reacti yns were recor'ded after the second dose of vac-
cnb. Two volunteers had teinperatures slightly bove

normal (37.3uC.) 'the day after. vaccination., We bava-no-
explanation for this* phinomfenon' other tban' the possi!-

-bility 'that' som1s' of the volunteer's were, a little
anxious in 'the beginning and'expected woriser reacti~ons
then later actu.ally experienced.

&(2,2). 8bbd-epnei acntOR~os In
-Table .9 .the vgluntsers, are i.tad .acoroding -_t the
individual's number,. It will be asen that nurnbers _1,-
7 and 34 had antibodies prior tu vaccination. Nu.1
and.7 had.* history- of labo'a-tpry infection with
TEBE -virus and Nu.34-is- an Egyptian who may have, be-[
conto infectod ot home with n group 13 arbovirus other'
than TOE. Of those 47 volunteers in Table.9 who .d
no pi. ,ccinatiun antibodies, 37 (7 %) showed ser'o'-

Iconversions 3-4 weeks after the first dose. Titers
ranged between a minimal. acceptoble value o~f ltd
and 1:6U with a geometrtc mean of 1:144

All persons thus far teted 2-4 'weeks af tb@
the saconOi-dose, possessed antibodae ikicluding '6 of
those who wore still sro-negativQ'a oterthe f irt
doso. The geometric mean value reached 100O.

* Tho result of the field trial is very encou-
raging . :,dead - a high rate uf seruonvursion after
the fira-; dose and 100% of the volunteers with do-.
teotabZ'4 eantibodias after the oond is more then
we ho6 expetod.

Perhaps there is still a littlo improvemont
possible an far as the boosting is concerned. It is
striking thot both volunteers with a histury of in-
foction Gome yeare ago (numbors 1 nnd 7) were verve
well buooted after the first voc-zination, while not
till of thuo without provaccination antibody exhibi-

Z...tud a botur effoct after tho necond dose. It m~ay,4 therefuoe, very well be that move conuistunt broosting
could bQ observed wi'h thu vaccino if thG initial
ontibudy rouponso had already fallen below its maxi-
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mal value. The present study will, therefore$ be Con-I
tinued with the first and second dose given 8 weeks
aprt

We intend to bleed the volunteers in a follow-.
upastudy 3 and 6 months later in order to dietermnine 10-'
vae of antibody..The immuni.zation-schedule will beQ n~f-
tinued with a boost dose after 6 months. It remains.
to be determined whether boostors are necessary at. year-~
ly intervals or less frequently.L

(293) SummarX:' Of 78 prsons given tho TBE vjaccine
most complained about stinging immedi~tely after injec-

1 tion."Other than that local reactions were mild.

23% of the volunteure had a rise in body tem-
perature the day following first injection. This wea
probably due to a pyrogenioity of the vaccine as do-
monstrated in rabbits. This pyrogenic'ity can certain-

Aly be avoided in batches commercially available.

Three-fuur weeks after thwj first dose 79% of
the volunteers hied a minimal accoptable value of
14.10 in the HI tost, with a oumetr~o mean value of
1:14 fur the whole group. All persuna passed 3-4
wooks aftor the 6ocond duoe with a meon valuo of

o.



Experimnental Laborat ory mv estiqatiuns1

(1) Investig~ations on the receptor substance for
TBE virus and other group~ B arboviruses.

(ll IntouctiJonl and earlier rusuts. *t

By using a very sensitive technique for the
Compe.tive inhibition of the hemagglutination (HA) of

abvi.ruses (8), we could domrznstrate that the chemical
substance responsible fur the attachment (adsorption)
of arboviruse of group 8 onto cell membraned is a poly-
phosphoineeitide (PPI) and most probably 6 triphospho-
inositide (TPI) (7). A preparation containing 9U% TPI,
9A diphosphoinusitide (DPI) as Ca-salts E,.! less than
1% phosphotidyiserine uould be prepared from monkey
brain in good yield (9). T~iis preparation inhibited
the HA of tick-borne encuph.alitis (TSE) virus in les
than U.U4 pg/0.4 ml And waa also able to inhibit the
infectivity of grwup 8 CLboviruses for tissue culture
as well as for mice (13). Studies on the dynamias of
the reaction between the virue and its receptor showed
that a virua-ruceptor complex is formed at first by
electrostatic attraction. This is followed quickly by
str~onger binding, Heat Inactivated virus shows only the
firzt stop which is reversible by addition of certain F.'
basic, ioloculs (1~U). o P..

(1,2) Chemical synthesia fTI

Having identified thu naturu of the recoptor For
arbuviruses of gruup S. it was tried to obtain TPI by

chemical synthesis. Hotver, nithr dirct phusphury- io
lotion of inosital nor the approach from aoutubroinoglo-
cose which should yiuld TPI after 21 cheumicu. stape waa
suociassful,, The mixtura of' substancea ojbtained aftor
phosphurylation uf in~jsitul could nut be separatod suc-
cossfully intu .dentifyabie cumpounds. Thu other attempt
could be performwd ea for as stop 9 which is 2,3-di-J-
allyl, 6-(deoxy)-6)-nJtru-L3-benizyltlucooide. The hydL'oly-
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tic removal of the benzyl group proved to be diffi-
cult and only extremely small quantities of the ex-
pected product could be obtained.

(1,3) Synthesis of receptor analogue substances.

It was decided to try the synthesis of easier
obtainable compounds, different from the actual re-'
ioptor substance, but with certain chemical simiiia-
rities which might result in a similar biological ac-
tivity. Four of such receptor-analogue substances
could be obtained.

The first is racemic Inositol-1,415 ,6-tutra-
phosphate. This compound has the pnosphoric acid

4 ' groups in the positions 1. 4 and 5a just as triphos-
phoinositol from TPI. It also hap the samo sterical
onfiguration as the natural receptor. AdditiLonally,

From this compound, two more could be ubtained. It was
possible to esterify one of tts phosphoric groups
with glycerol and thus phoephoglyoeryl-iroeital-tri-

* .~ phosphate was obtained. It cannot be 3tatcd which
one of the phosphoric acid 9voup3 is involved in the
reaction, and most probably our sample containsa
mixture uof all of the four possible structuras. The

1 1 0inovttp3 tetraphusphate could also be combinod with
3 .die teakyil ycei'al j 'yrIbin-phcotphtidy.icai ~t.Qi-,

~i3 triphoaphato uir tot raphopho-mel t ido, &.-c~ompound -

which contains ona molocule of phosphoric acid mao
than tho nnturally occurring TPI. However, as wie do
not k~now to which one of the phosphuric acid groups
the glycearol ist bound, it cannot be atated that the
sterical configuration of our compound is the same
as in the) naturally occurring receptor substano.
Again it is mora probable that it is a mixture of
difforent but similar structural analogues of the cell
receptort containing ono component with also a steri-
cally idontical phoepborylated inoe.ltoil group. A
fourth rocaptor anglogus cumpound was ;btWinud-oy
hydrulynis of natural TPI. Under mild conditions, the
fatty acicio could be split off, leuving a 1-(l-pho-~



phooagyQPl)-inosito1-4,5-diphosphate. A further sub-
stance with but a slight similarity to TPI is mnost-
to2. hexaphoophate. Its Ca-salt is commercially avail-
able as Hphy"i10 ........

(1,4) Ihhibition of the -HA. qf TE virus by-receptor

Phytin and the Ca-saits of the chemically pro-
pared substances were now com~pared with TPI in the
mentioned comnpetitivea HA-inhibition test. Apart from
TP1, only twu of the investigated compounds showed an
appreciable HA-inhibiting activity (15),. (Table l1i).
l-(l-phosphoglyeryl)-inuoitul-4,5-dosht 1  which
was obtained by hydrolytic cleavage of TPI, has there-
fors the same sterical configuretion as the Inositol
moiety of TP2E. It is reasonable to. ossumq that its so-
tivity is due to the sterical smidt. to tho no-
tural call reaptor. The other activo compound, phus- I-
phatidyl-inositol-tr±phasphate can be cs~kqod a tatra-
phosphoinasiticis. This substance cannot bo regarded
sterically similar to not,,rl TPI in tho sense thnt
only one additional hydroxy.g9rotip is phosphorylated.

Ae woo stated already, this qubstonce Is a
mixture of aiiniler cumpoundet diffuring in the poui-
tionn of the phosphoric acid groups on tho inoajitul
ring. Its biolo~gical activity as inhibitor of khe HA
of TSE ,'.u seems also to bo duo to tho lipid ioha-

the ormtiu ofmiclle. Teremight bo compoundo
of dif~ferent activity in this mixture. future experi-

zZ:merts re loniedwith the irntontito to searate
thi-9xtroand tuit~late thwe O active~ cuWpo-

Chumi.cal oynttaseis of TPI wo tuitdwhich

is thu rocaptor subsance for group 0 arbuviruus Huiw-

aor* nuither direct phosphoryletion of inusitol nor
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an attempt with acetobroinglucose as starting tsubstence
were successful. Bsy co3ntrast, four compounds chemically
similar to TPI were synthesized of' which two, namely

~ } . l(1-phosphoglyceryl)-inositol-4.S-diphusphiate and phos-
phat~dil-inositol-triphoaphatc, oxhibi.tod a mai'kac
HP-inhibiting activity against-TBE virus.

(2) Purif'ication of arboviruses.

(2t1) Ceneral considerations and earliar results re-
garding the purification by exclusion chrome-
tograohy on porous 9186R.

It was considered to treat aboi. ises with on-
zymes to increase the HA-titre of badly hemagglutin-
ting prepare-tiorws and also to obtain virionis with ox-
posed surface antiqena* Such preparations should be use-
fuli as starting materials for the preparation of itomu-

.~ ~.nizing antigens and it might also bo possib~le to ob-
tain electron micrographs from virlons eyving thoir
spikes acu. occl.uded with ma~terial uriginating f~rom tho

*call wall., For this purposo a me~thod had to be worked
out which allowed to separata the vtrions froir the ad-
dud enzymes as well oas from the dogradation aroductoe
after the onzymatio tratmenht. Such a tachniquQ provead

.A to be chromatography on porous glose (11). In the
praviuus annual toport (14) it could be ohown that un-
dot aertain conditlons this mnethod allows tho oporn-
tion of difforent arbovirusus frum smaller tleoulas.

*1 Compared with gol-onrumatography it wurks to IU to
20 timos qu .ukar.

(2,2) EzymatiQ troatmunt of arbuvirues

from orbuvirus proparationa shuwIng pour hamn-
agglutinaction other auhors (1~) ;ould proparo goud ha--
atgglutinins by teoatmont with trypoin cumbinod with

4 soniontion. Wo triod to CapJky this tob~ique to coo
none-hemagglutihating abovirus preparations mao by
the sucraso-actone mathod (5). Tahyna virus, Calovo
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vJit~U5 SCIQ Po1tp.li virus were infvestigated. Our at-

tempts: with 90 to 15L) Soc sonication at 2 Watts and
'incLubation with trypsin had no Success. To test-.

whether the sonication miLght possibly have destroyed.

aqglutinatinq preparation of TBE vicus ';tas submitted to
Ultrasonics fKr 15 periods of 30 seconds duration at*
2',4 and. 8 Watts. Only at the highest intensity, a
vbry slight deciease of the HA could be observed.
Thiin miq'ht be d.ue to heating, which could not be pro-
vented totally by performing the procedure in an ice-
tater bath. 'After this, Tahyna- and Potepli virus pre-
parations were treated with much higher intensities
or ultrasonics as before, i.e. 15 times 30 secoands
at. 6 Watias, But even this did nut produce hemaggluti-
nation.

Experiments with trypsin were not performed
any longer inasmuch as our prviu epimentV re.
sultod in 'a destruction of the H~A of TBE virus-by

neuraminidase produced hefnagglutiniting prepar~ations
frotnJ.1ousa Loukumic virus (17) ano from Avian Myulo-

',,blasoi (16) and oxpused the surface structure of
"VeaiaUlx-rStomntit.s virus (4). Initial experimonts
~with different arbovirusne prepared by sucrosQae- V.'
ton% extractiun ()had no auccefs. Thu supernatant
-from low spbed csntrifugatioi of mouse brain humugo-
nized in boratQ buiffer Qf pli 8.5 proved to be un ox-
ollnt etarting maI~trial for thia sort of enzymatic RAN
troatment. The HA-4ter of' Wouet Nile virtle-could bk)
incroosed by inowbation with 26 gg ph60jhlipae C
and SU~ U nouraminideae at pH 7.5 to ?.G fromi 8,tu
128. A comparison of HA titers of TOE virut mossurod
at dif feront pH values after treatmont with saaco-
rusoi aautone, protomin sulfate, nourainidase + phos- .

pholipaas7 and, finally the sm truatment followed
by protsamin-pruoipitation, io shown in Tablo 11.
A rmrkriblo bradoning of thu pH-uptimum of TBE-HA
oul bt, obeve ater otyma~tic digoatiofl coo

I WI
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Furthar experiments were undertaken with alkaline
extracts of mouse brains infected with West Nile virus.
It could be shown that the increase in HA-titer could
also be obtained by dige~.ion w-t neuraminidase alone.
Phospholipase alone had no effect *and its application13
together with neuraiinidass did not increase the effectof the latter enzyme (Table 12). '(This-is in contrast to
thie-results of' other authors worki,,g with mouse leukemia
and avian m~eolsoi vrus.(16,17)). Regarding the
pH-dqpendence of the HA of 'West .. ile virus, treatment
with-neuraminidase showed no advantage over precipita-
tion with protamin sulfate (Table 13). In one experi-
ment, the virus--~zyme mixtures, were incubated for dif-4
Ferr~nt periods of time. It could be shown that uinder
the described conditions there Was a sharp rise in the
HA-'titer up to 10 minutes incubation at 37 C (Table 14).

it'~ja hoedtheefoethat future experiments should
be r *rformed succes.-fully also with a much urnaller con-
centration of neuraminidase. -This could be shown to be
true only when to the diluting-buffer CaC1 2 as activa-

tor .n d albumin as protective collpid were added

Also, the most dramatic effect in evoking ahigh
K-titer, which was obevdwith Chikungunye virus,
cn'.)ld be re~produced using 1/10 the concentration a,
newrasminidase Q.7able 16). With this virus, however, en-
Zytwe treatment alone did not elicit any HA-activity#

- j.. Protainin 'sulfate precipitation resulted in a very
LJ. .,.harp'HA-opti..um at uH 6.1, whereas a combination of

Cz ~nsuraminHips action with protamin precipitation
showed -a reat increase of HA-titer as well as a
brrmdening of,.its pH-aptimum. .

It might very well be that -,at least with
TOE virua.'- the actual ability of arbovirus particles
to adseorb onto cell membranes is marked. by at least
tuo different inhibitors.. One,,acting in a more acid
rangs, can be romoved :by. precipitation with protaT~n.
The. other, innihiting 'the.:HA of. the virus in neutri
mil4w, .4s removabla by' digestion with neuramninidese.4

K.4

.......................
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In contrst to the good results with TEE and

MIA- Chikungunya virus, enzymatiu treatment of Potepli vi-
rus-had apparently no advantage over protamin preci-
pitation and was in this respect similar to its ef-
fect on WetNile viu.Preliminary experiments
with alkaline extracts of a strain of Tahyna virus

4 . from which it was not possible to obtain hemaggluti-
natiiic preparat'ionn by aether mepwns y-jolde# ac far
.lso' negati.v .~~uts when this. virus waq treated
~with heureminidese either alcne or followed by proQ-
tamin sulfate precipitation. It might be-possible
that this virus demands an addition of phospholipa-
as. Aleo it isuonsidered to combine ultrasonic treat-
ment with.enzymatic digestion to 'obtain pdsitive 're-
sults in-thisrcas6,

It has not yet been tried to purify enzyme
tr.qated virud preparations further by chromatogr'aphy
on pcrous~glass. This will be done in the immediate
future.

(2,3) Summary.

Variuus arbovirusee were subjected to purifi-
cetiwtratmntsin order to obtain or improve hem-

Treatment of non-homagglutinating sucrose-
acetone antioens of Tehyna, Ce'luvo amd- Putepli viruses 4

with ttypain andteonication did not yield hemogtyluti-
nine.. .

Wihenl TSE virus wase submittsd to d~l, estnt pu'io
* ~ fication treatments (sucrose-acetono, protemin, nou-

raminidasa,' phbspholipasb C) a remarkable broedening
of the pH-optimum of HA wag observed 4ftar~onzymatid'
digestion combined with protainin precipitation.

Digestion with neuraminidese alao of crude 4l-
kalins suspensions of Wont Nile virus (group B) re-

L ulted -1n 32-fold increase of HA-t~ter whie nuo suct
effect was seen when phospholipase C wa3 used.

.... .. IQ 1
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Chikungunys virus (group A) HA, which lies a
* very narrow pH-range was conaidorably widened by trea~t-

* ment with nourerninidase.

*The antiviral effect of derivatives of
Tilorone HCL againstT.BE virus in mice.

In previous, studies (12) the-interferon in-.
dUcing compound Tilorone HCL was found by us to pre-
vent fatal TBE in~ mice. Ine.this present study four
derivatives (labelled RMI 10 874, RMI 11 567 DA,
RNI 11 002 DA, RMI 11 877 OR), which were supplied
by the rMerell-National Laboratories, USA,.wae
tested -against THE in mice and compared with Tilorv-

As can be seen from Table 17 8ll the substan-
ces induced interferon in serum i.f mice. Only minor

* ~~idifferences of interferon levels were observed.

*In the first experiment the compounds were
~ given orally in a does of 250 mg/kg mouse 24 hours

prior to infection with 120 L050 of TOE virus
(strain Hypr). The results can be esen i nTable 18.
The compounds were uaed combined in the next experi- P
ment, which is summarized in Table 19, Mice were in-.~
fected with 2? LOBO of TSE virus. This table clearly
indicates that nothing was gained by combining the
compounds; to the contrsry, rather an adverse of-
feat was observod.

Thereafter the comnpounds were given by the
swbcutaneous or intraperitoneal route in a dose of
100 mg/kq mouse - higher duaeji fre toxic for mice.

N.J .,The results of thiq~axperiment (4 LUSU) can be seen
in Table 20. thi' eI~ compounds are also active

after parenti al appticstion. Th(o must str'iking r'-
sult is, that the suhstance Rf I 11 877 DA is hiqh y
antive after parenteral application#~ although it
had only a week effect after oral administration
(see Table 183). This result is probably due to bad
intestinal caaqrption, In the next experiment, tlie
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compounds were therefore given orally :in- a high dos
(Table 21). Animals were infected with 36 L050 Of
TBE virus. Comparing these results with those from
Table 18 it is evident that-better r~eaults 'With
higher doses cannot be obtained with Tilorone HCL,
but With the other compounds.

Finally we combined the Tilorone-like sub-
stances with the interferon inducer Poly 1:C. The
results from an experiment, in which 6.1 LD of
TBE virus were given, are summaried in Tag~s 22.
The Tilorone derivatiVes were given orally 24 huurs
before infection and Poly 1:0 intraperitoneally
2 hours after infection. It will be seen that the
low dosage of Poly 1:0 was not effective against
the virus when given alone. However, it considerab-
ly increased the'antivirel effect of Tilorone HCL

and its similar compounds.

for From *our data it can be concluved that the
forderivatives of Tilurune tested are potent an-

tiviral subst~nces against TBE virus. However none
excezdad the effectiveness of Tilorone

(3,1) Summary.

Tilcrone HCL and 4 of its derivatIves in-
ducedt iriturfer-un in mice and pi'otected the eninaia
after oral, intraperitoneal or subcutanaous appli-
cation against a challwnga dose of' TBE virus. Coum-
bination of' the aompounde with Poly I:C incroased
the antiviral activity.

gI51
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Studes o theiiiotTH ance of birds for arbovus

activity in-Central.uo2: Ia

~ j Introduction.

In autumn 1971± we started. a program with the
aim to ellucidate the role of birds as hosts of' arbo-

~.~viruses in Austria in particular,. and in Central
Europe In general. Two main questions formed the ba-
eis of this project, namely whether or not arbovi-

* ~~ ruses may be introduced by birds f'romn tropical and
-subtropical regions to Central Europe and whether
and- to which degree birds take part in the circula-

~~ tion of' arboviruses occurring in Central Europe inure

or less regularly.

Thu zoeults obtained until May 1972 were
presented in the Final Technicril Report of' 1972

kv(14). They were based 'o vrlogical and serolo-
gical studies with 78L, illood samples of. 28 bird
speciee. One strain of' a virus so far unidentifiti
was isolated from a jbin returning from hiberns-
tion; hemaqlutination inhioiting antibodius (al-
together 46 poasi..ive raactions) were found against
Uukuniemni, Calovo, Chikungunye, Semliki, Sindbisp

11 bird species. ad ~ T

These studies were c'untinued in 1072 and.
1973 in order to got further and large scale in-
formations on tho above mentioned problems, In addi-
tiont it was intended to check the arira showing
positive reactions in "he hanagglutinatiun inhibi-
ione~ (HI)-tust also in the neutralization test

(NT). ':; appeared of particular importonce due
to the fac~t that heiagglutination inhibiting an-
tibodies ha~d been found against A group virusea
in non-atigrating birds.

MS
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-(2) Methods.
-A4

All birds were captured with Japanese mist
nets in the reed zone of the NesiadlerseE; nea.r thQ
village Neusiedl in the Northeastern part'of the
lakew. Blood was taken from the jugular vein exclu-
sively. Birds were marked and released immediately
after puncture, Individuals recaptured acme days
later were released without taking a blood sample.
Blood samples collected in spring, summer and autumn

:4 fwere not only tested for antibodies - as in the case
of sera from birds oolqcted during wintur - but also
for virus. For thig purpose a small part of the blood
was immediately frozen in dry ice and then kept at
-80 0 C until virus isolation expk.-A:.ents were done.
These were carried out by intracerebral inocula-
tion of the blood into baby mice. The mice wer,,
observed over a periud of two weeks,

hle main part of-the blood (up to 0.2 ml)
was immediately diluted in 0.5 m~l PBS kupt in ice
for some hours and then frozen at -2U 'C until sero-
logicv.4 examination. All sara were (or will be)
primarily tested for humaggluti.iation inhibiting
antibodies according to the reference method of
'LARKE and CASALS against the following antigens:

n TOE, West Nile, Uukuniomi, Chikunojunya# Semliki
Sindbis, Calovo and Tahyn'a. Sern which proved to
be positive in the HI-teut were (or will be) .
checkod in the NT as far as a sufficiently high
amount of serum is still available, rhe noutreli-I zation tosts agninst Tahyna -end Chikungunya viruses
were carried out in the established cell-lin6
G(MK-AH 11 against TOE vir'us with L-colls, andI against Calovul Semliki, Sinctblo and W4est ffl.lte
viruses in chiokun ambryo cell&. Tho occurru.nce
of neutralizing antibodies against UukunieR'i
virus was examined in baby mice in the usual man-
nor*

. . .....
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Ae the investigations carried out in 1972 and
1973 represent.a continuation end completion of the
studies reported in the Final Technical Report 1972
and i s many of 'the samples collectd during 17/1.72
had not yet been *svaluatod when the report was writ-
ten, it appears justif'iedi and advisable for better un-
derstanding to summarize all results so far obtained

From autumn 1971. until May 1973 blood bamples
of- .1162 bir'ds belonging to '30 -specie were collected
of which.689 were tested for virus and 1078 for hem-
agglutin~ation inhibiting antibodiee-againist, the anti-
gene listed above. B~esides the strain isolated from

*1the blood of a robirt in spring 1972 (see Annual Report
1972) (14.) no additional vir~us was isola',ed. Despite
further trial's this strain could not yet be identified.
It is, at any rate,:-with certainty not any of' the arbo-
viruses hitherto known to occur in Europe.

* The results otf HI-tests are ehuiwn in Table 23.
Altogether 94 positive reactions were found in a total
of 84 birds; 76 birds had 1-ntibudies againat only one
of the antigens used, 6 sue reacted with two antigens,

~ and 2 sera with three antigens. These sera keecting
with mo:e then one antigen are listed in Table 94.

frFrom the 94 pos.~tive reactions in the HX-test
so fr59 have beon checked in the WT. The r'sults
obtained (see Table 25) verified the occurrende of' on-
tibodies against Uukuniami, West Nile, TSF, Semliki
:and Sindbis viruses in ono or more bird species.

Sluud somplee of' 32 starlings cQllected in 197fJ
which were proceesud with othar methods (SOU
Final Technical Report 1972) are, however, exilud-
ud frumthis account.
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(4) Discussion.

As mentioned above, the !nvestigations reported
......----- here were carried out in order to get informatin par-

ticularly on the possibility of introduction of arbo-
viruses to Central Europe by migrating birds or one
hand'and on the role of birds in the circulation of

arboviruees in Central Europe on the other ha id.

The results of virus isolation experiments do not
aluwt di-w any definite conclusions. with respect to

eteofteequestions. Out of 689 blood samples only I
one-virus a-rain was isolated, and this ouldl.unfortu-
nately P. AL yet be identified.

On the basis of 1:umaggl uti nati fr.. inhibition and
neutralization tests carried out with 1078 avian sere
somb substantial informatione could, however, be ob-

tained. As can be seon from Table 25 only a part of
. .. .... .. . .those sera reacting positively in the HI-teat gave also

p ositive reactions when cokdin the NT. In sume
cases this may certainly be traced back to nonspecific

or to Cross reactiun& in the HI-test, probably in the
majority-it can, however, beoexplained by the fact that
the blood wae dilutaed immediately after puncture in
0*5 ml PBS' ao that in case of luw amounts of blood
obtained very low conountrcitinns of antibodies resul-

ted which were unable to neutaLiz theviT

At any rato, the rds~ulte of neutralization tests
vuirfiod tho ocdujrence of' antibudies -agairnst Uukuniemi,
West--ile, 'TOE, Semliki 'and S irdbis viruses in' 4everal
bird opecius (Table 25).

Positivo reactions against a numbor of antigens
(or viruses) in aeveral migrsitiiag birds are not sur-
prising and reflect prior infections with theso or ro-
late~d arboviruseo, mainly in tropical aod oubtropical
regiuns. In these cases tho confirmation ty the dotec-
tion )f neutraliz~ing antibodies against tho respective
viruses is not of that essential importance as it io

A'*
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the case in non-nigrating b.xds which reflect activity

Thus, the.,f ollow .n- conclusions can be drawn;

(I) -The high percentage of positive sera
against- Uukuniemi confirms that birds are in fact eq7I
sential vertebrate hosts of' this virus'and that the.
virus must also occur in Austria.

(2) -The fact that no hamagglutination inhi-
biting antibodies against Tahyna virus could be do-
tooted in any of the 1078 sera tested leads to the
assumption that birds cannot play any es-sential ruo
in the cycle of this virus. It would, howaver, beuof
considerable interest to carry out a large1 scale
6tudy on starlings (Sturnus vulgeris), a species in
which neutralizing activities against Tahyna virus..
have boun fownd in a previouu study

(3)' Infections of birds with TBE virus do p

parantly occur, but they are Prw and do certainly .~

not have any-importance for the virue ciroulation.

(4) -,Homaglutination inhibiting antibodius
against Calovu vi.rus were found in throe sera only;

these findings could not be confirmod in the NT. ItR
is, tiherufore, dioubtt'ul whathue' birds are even sus-
ceptible to the virus, At any rate,they are certain~-
ly of no importanou for the virus circulation.

(5) Hemagglutination inhibiting antibodies
against West Nile were found not only in the miora-
ting species of the gonoe Logtel and Aq~~qhi

~' I ~but also in Een~yulineTi ~ Tnkl~ cought.
during wintur. Lioth findings could bo cunfi., A~ in
t he NT* Although single Individuals of the ontral
Europoan pupulations uf these birde sumetimea fly to

.ui Northern Mdtuorrnen regionis, it is imlikoly thilt
all poeitive reactiona are to Do traced-back teo such

vk,*55
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relatively rare events. It must, therefore, be tadken
into consideration that West Nile virus 'may occurin
Central Europe, either very locally or perhaps not
regularly, but only in eonia years after introduction
from the South of Europ6 by birds. As the main vec-
tor of the virus, Culex madestus, occurs not too
rarely in the Neusiedlersee area, the basic conditions
for virus circulation are given.

(6) The most interesting results are repre-
sented by the occurrence of hemagglutinatiun inhibiting
antibodies against group A arbovirus in Bered Tits
and in Blue Tits which have been confirmed by thepo
sitive reactions in the NT against Semliki virus. This
leads to the conclualon that a group A arbovirus 00-
curs - at least periodically -in Europe, So far it
remains uncertain whether it is a virus known from
other gographical regions or an agent still undis-4 covered. It is intended to carry out fturther studies
in order to c'larity these problems.

From September 1971 to M~ay 1973 1162 avian
sere comprIsing 3U species were collected in th,: No u
siedlersee are4 in Eastern Austria. So fnr, 589 are
were tested for virus IU178 for hemgglutinatiun inhi-
bitirg antibodies against the followinq antigenu; TOE,
West Nile, Uwkuniomi, Chikunqunya, Semliki, Sindbia,I
Calovo and Tnhynea, Only one str'ain of a virus still
unideontified was isolated from a robin returning from
hibernatium in spring 1972. 934 positive reactions
woru obttiinud in tho HI-teat comprising all antiguns
liotod above except Tahyna* 59 of these positive reac-
tions wore chuoked in tho noutralization test, whereby
tho occurrence of an'tibodies against TBEt Weat Nila,
Uukuniomit Semliki and Sindbia could be verified. As
rgnrdi Europuan arbuviruses the followiog conclusions

can be drawn:
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(1.) M 'aot' positive reactions were obtaineO
with Uukunie ni virus' thus confirming the important g

o- of birds in the circulation of-this virus*

(2.) None of the -eshad hemagglttinaticn
inhibiting antibodies against Tahynas. It is, therefore,
very unlikely that birds play any essential role n
the circulation of this virus.

the) Three sera were positive against Calovo
in-teHf-tdest, but'negative when chocked in the NT.
It i8,.therefore, doubtful, whether birds are even.
susceptible fur this virus.

(4) A few sera showed hemagglutination inhi-
biting as well as neutralizing antibodies against
TBE virus. This indicates that birds aro sometimes

I infected with the virus, but do certainly not pliy,
any important role in the circulation of the virus.

(5) The occurrence of hemragglutination inhi-
biting and noutrai4zing antibodies against West Iile
virus in Penduline Tits and IL it leads to the Pa-

} seuWpt-n that this virus may -perhaps not regularly'4
I tut u,-yv In eume years after introduction from the

sout ofEuroe -occur in Central Cwropo.

(6) A fow sorn of nun-fnigrating birds tAO
Qug~ed Tits and Blu had homnngglutination in-
hibiting and, in part, also neutralizing antibudios
against Semliki virus. The findinge reprosent an
im~portant hint for tho (purhapa periodical ?) accur-
ranco of a grouup A arbuvirus in Eurupw.

'V.J
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jalel:Nv~mber uf' ticks (Ixodes ric~nus) collectd

~idif fervp -taecs In'ienne (M.) Lower
Austria (L.*A-.),.-Salzburg (S), 'ip
A Jusi (U.A.) adCarinthia- (C),, and
viu tlain heermi 1972.

Location. Nymphs Strains Adults Strains

a1pu (V) 2

~fz~~l - Neuual-

degg I (V)

July 9 40 36 2 .... ..
Neuwal-
dog HI(U
July 9 43 1 106 3

(L.a.)

Sept.19 80 -17-

Rose n-

burg (-L.A.)
Sept.1!9-2U 244 -20U

H 8Barmoos (S).
Sept.22 71 26

sen (S)
Supt.22 35 -4

1 Ernsting

Sept.23 142 -22- Wk

witz (C)
Aug.12 1343121:

I Taggen-
brunn()
Sept.12 1 -17



~j2: umbr t~ticks (Ixocies riihus); collected

in different areas in Vienna. (u) Lower
fAustria (L.A..) and Cerinthie' (C),t and
virus itouetins therefrom in 1973.

Luoation' Nymphs Strains, Adults Strains
onto oo11ectod ieolated collected isolatud

Neuwal-

dorf -ii),
,April 26 22 14

NQUwa.-

~ manna-
PROA. ~ dorf V)

Msay 4 14'- 7

Jouling/

(L.. A.)
April 25 36 1.0,
Jaul.njg/

Enzaesfed
(L. A-.) 57

-Enisfel3d n

(LA.)

Apri1l:U 83 1

brunh (C)
M~ay10 .164 -5$

'C
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Table 4: Results of free living rodent population

Hohee~o:reduction by puippning with roduntioides

ExcusionDateThrionomy

.1 Augecembe 68-, 192 '4Arodenmus m vcllsN

2 Sozex minuu

2 December -14, 1212 SoRRemu aravico-,u
1972- 7 Clthtnov

1973 1 Seorearus
2 Soi-ex manus

3 Apcmri 2-4, 197 3ou Aoeavi A~i
19772

I So 2 minu~

--------- - --------------------------- -----

I August 12-14, 1972 16 Aoeuoae~.

*2 September 11-13, 23 Apdeusec
1972 1 Clthionomay

3 orx intu

3 April 29-3U# 1973 2 A~dms pc

4 M~ay -1,1973 3 Aeadjrnug 22on

Before poiaoming program
++) After-poisoriing progzrem
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Tle5; Number of ticks (Ixodes ricinus) collected in
*, ~. Hlochosterwiti and Taggenbrunn in 4 subsequent

.years and number of virus strains isolated
. . therefrom.

W u. ~m b er o f
Excursion Nymphs strains adults strains
date collected isolated collected collected

Hochustetwitz IQ.

1969
Sept.. 1-5 206 . 4 89 2

1970)
Pla 26 298 3 100 7

1971
* July 7 272 4 20-

Sept. 11-12 206 15

1972 -

May 13 430 43
Aug. 12 134 3 12

Ta~gubrunn

1969
Sept. 15 204 -64 6

1970
May 27 868 17 93 a

1971
July a 205I 1 39-
Sept. 11 -12 194 - 0-
Oct*. 1-3 228 1 6 1

1972
Ma y 13 -14 264 -19

Skipt. 12 81 -17

1973
May 10 164 -55
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Table 6: Number of ticks (I odes ricinuO c'.lect@A..~
in different parts of Switzerland, and virus
isolations theref'rom in 1-:973. g

Location (Kanton) nymphs strains adults strains
date cull. Coll. Coll. CQl1.

Meadow of Aaru
i, near Hunziken (BE)

May 22 377 -70

Meadow of' Aare
&~ near Rubigen (BE)

May 23 14 2
Meadow of Aare
near Klainhboh-
stotten (BE)
May 23 1.4 -

Mixed forest
near La Saugo (FR)

A May 24 41 -1

Mxdforpst
near Swgiez (FR) 2
May 24 82
Thermoohilic: bou.oh-
oak-tiou forast

May 25 55 -10

* v,,.Humid ash-trau
forest nlear
Sugiez (FR) 318 -33-

Mixed forest on
OfUttunberg flour

Me 30 177 -46

Mixod forest nuar
Pfungen I (ZH)
Juno 6 180 -14

...... 
W -
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Table 6: (Flow sheet, oont.1) .. *

N um b ar o f

Lucation (Kanton) nymphs strains adults strains
date OJ1 cull. l. ,-Coll. call.--------------------------------------------- -

Mixed foetnear

Poungen 11 (ZH) 18 -1

Afforestetiun on .,

Chulfirat nuar
Marthalen.(ZH)11June 6 94 -. 18

Mixed forest on
Chalfirst near
Marthalen (ZH)
Jun~e 7 .1 V33-

Rhoineu (ZH)
Juu 594 -* 197 1

Mountain firtr.o-
Furest .n weissen-

Lhuxrn (50)
June 8139 -22-

Mont Vully (FR)-
June 13 J.44 -31

- -. - ------------ - -
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T&"eo 7 , Distribution of TBE capes in Autria
in 1972*

Prvic ARj,.2 Selt. Nv TOTALA
- . .. .. -

Vienna 4 10 12 11 3 1 1 42

4 Lower
Austria 1 11 21U 18 22 5 3 2 82 "

Carinthia 4 22 4 44 9 g2
Uppar

~* ~Austria 2 4 15 19 12 1 53
Burgun-
Iona 1 1 2 7 4 1 16 W

Salzburg

Tyrol 112

TOT A L 4 .24 .7U 96 95. 19 11 4. 389

~+)

Diagnoed by the Institute of Hygiene, University

of Graz.

-AQ
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Table 8: Distribution of TBE cases in Austria

diagnosed -in our laboratory until

Province A2111 June TOTAL

Vienna 1 4 914

Lower Austtda 7 20 27

Carint~hia 31 32 35

Upper Austria 7 9 16

Bujrgenland 1. 3

- Salzburg

- ~Tyrul. .1

- it4.---------------------------------

T. T. AL 1 22 7 97

q..

I'
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Table 9: Trial of T8E vaccine (two'do6s$s, 8.0:)..

Time of sampling

Individ441als, Provaccination 3-4 weeks 2-4 weeks
number d e fe

1-st dlose 2nd dos

1 10 320~
2 D. '404

.. ... ....3 0 2U 160
4 0 n~t 160
5 0 10 O0
6 0 2U 160
7 BUJ 32U
8 0 20 20
9 0 U 2

.10 0 80 80
11 0 40 40
12 0 0 40
13 0 2U 20

*14 0 80 s0
li0 nt. 10

18 0 20 20
190 not, 20

20 0 20 40
21. 0 net. so0

230 n,, 2U
24 0 n~to 20
25 .0 830 320
26 0 no t, 20
27 0 20 40V
18 U 0 40

290 80 so
31 80 80 80
32 00 20
33 a not* 160
34 10 10 40
35 0 20
316 U 0 3.
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Table 9: (Flow sheet, cont.l)

In divi ual' Prevaccinetion o-4 we es 2 , ng

ltdose 2dds

a0.20

38040 '120
39 20 40
40 40

42 U40 160
43 0 8 0 80au ~
44 0
45 0 10
46 01 U
4? 0
48 U 40
48 b 010 4U3
49 0 0
5o 0 40
51 0 2U0g
5i2 0 20
53 0 la~'~h

54 0 20
55 0 2a
56 0 40
S7 0 20

580 20

o~ 20

63 0 O

1,. VR
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* Tblo 10: 'Minimal amounts of substan ae inhibititng
the HA of TBE'viruis undet ompetitive ~i
conditions.

.Irosital-hexaphosdphete, Ca-saalt (Commurcial
phytin) >50 gg

Inositul-l,4,5,6,-tetraohosphate, Ca-salt
~. ~*(aynthutic) -SU gg

Phosphoglyceryl-inoaitol-triphosphato,
"'.. ' \Ca-salt (synthetic) >50 49

1-(l-Phosphuglyceryli)-inoaitol-4,5-diphus-
p hate, Ca-salt (hydrol. fr'om TPI) 6

Phosphatidyl-inusito1-triphusphata,

~<tj lPhoapitidyl-inuitl-4,-dphusphatQI

It~~: (TP) U, U p

71,Y

..-
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Taible 11: osadman~p pH 16 th Au1
TBE virus 8bmittod todiffoe~'nt purifi-
cain pocedures*.

:PH. Untr. . cr.-Ac. Prut.-'5. Wour.+Phuso Naur#+Phos.

1 6.0 (4 25 426

4~ 256~i 2S6

~ 16.2 (4 45 (4 2

6.4 256 512 512 512 512

6.6 4 256 256 512 512

U6.8 4 128 4256 2S6

7.U .4 1.6 4 32 4R4

Un r untret ud _l

Suor.-Ac. ox'tracted with sucrose-ecutunu

Prot.-S, precipitated with protanin sulfatei

Nour.+Phos* inoubatod with nou rinidaeo and phosi-
pholipae CK

Nieur-+Phos,.
+Prut.-S. ernzymatic tziuatmont fuouedwo by pruci-j pitatiun.

f I
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Tale 2 ; HA-titer of alkaline .extra cted tilest 1k~
.virue after df f grnt: tppatulc~fts,

masoure.0 at pH 6.8.

Brain supernatant) original ... .

Neuraniinidese +Phospholipase C 128

Newramiif3dase 256M

Table 13t Doendarice tin pH of HA-titers of Wiest
Nile virus submitted to ciffere.it puri-

fication',prced~ureat. M-

pH ntr. Prot.-S. INur edr + Prut* S. .,N.

6.2 (2 18 k 2 .8,

6,4 ~2 64 (2 32

.6 4 64 864

6o8 a82 128 128

7. 0 4 64 64 64
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Table 14: HA of Wiest Nile virus treated with ~q U

- nourami.nidass at pH 7.6 end 370C for

different periods of,:-time.

Time Titer k't wo "s x briments)

0 (untr'.)

5min. 128 .64.

10min. 256 256.

20 min. 256 256 U

40.A min., > 256 5 512

Table 15; HA-titer of West !d1e virus incubatpd for.
Y-5 ~30 min..:4 370 C with neuraminldaeeo-dilutei

in. buffeor wjith:;idif ferant additions.

Dilution Buffer alone Buffer + CaCI 2  Buffer +CaCI 2

------ -- -- --- -- -- -- -- -- --- - ------ - - - -

(50 U) 64 64 128 .

1: 2 64 64 64

1:4 ,,2  128 64

3: 2 32 54,

1 :16 <2 42 32

1 :32 ~ 2 c 2 64

1 .64 .2 ~ 2 4

1 :128 <(2 (2 4

0 I
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.......... Tabe 16t Dependance on PH of the HA of Chikungunye
virus submitted to. diffiront purification.
proceoiuree.

50' U..,0 U.Neur. 50 U.Neur. 5U.Neur.
Qntr. .Proit.-So Nsur. + .Prot.-S. + Prot.-S. + Prot,-So

6. <4 261024.. .1024..: _4096

6. 4 24 (16 2048 409624

62432 . 16 1024 . 2048 .. 1024

6,4 < 4 4 (16:. 512 2048 512

G.6 {4 4 (16 512 2U48 :256

5.84 ( ~ 16 256 .1024- 12

. .. .~. . ....

.... ..



Table 17; Int*WEprqq in sera of mice after inductionh
with:Tilorone HCL and derivaitives. Q

Serum taken-after injection of
interfarohrinducing compound

#4Inducer 15 hours 20 houve 24 hours 40'hours-

Tilorone
H1CL 20 1280U 640 80

RMI 11002 DA 80 160 320 20 .
72i287 DA 32U .640 320 40-

Titer Luf interferon (recipr'ocal valuo) ausayod in
L..c,11e challenged with Vesicular saoratitis .9
virus (VISV)s

i~ 1



Table 18: Antiviral activity of Tilorone I4CL and X
derivatives (Dose 250 mg/kg orally)
against TBE in mice (120 LD5 ,sc)

inoculated survived

Tilorone HCL 50 15

R(MI 11002 DA so

RMI 11877 DA so

RMI 11567 DA 50 * 1

RMI 10874 5010

p none - control 5

-- -- - -- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -a-

.. * l. . . n - *. .infl' -f fn4i qf. we .. f fi...,.N

-. .
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Table 19: Antiviral aotivity of combined oral appli-
cation of Tilorone HCL derivative8 against
TBE in mice (27 LD50 846%)*

-Numbe-r oi' -mice Nunmbo of- mice
Treatment inoculated, survived

Tilorone 250 mg/kg s0 34

RMI 11567 DA 250 mg/kg 50 25

8RMI 11-002, DA 250 mg/kq 50 20
RMI 11877 DA 250 mg/kg 50 32 5

R C11 11877 DA 125 mg/kg+
PIT,~. RMI1102DA12 m/k

RMI 11002 DA 125 mg/kg

Tilororw NCL 125 mg/kg

RfMI 11002 DA 125 mg/kg +..............

Tilurune NCL 125 mg/kg :1'

RMI 11567 DA 125 mg/kg + r2

-------------------------------

'A
........ .........................................



Table 20: Antiviral activity of 130 mg/kg Tilorane HCL
and derivatives after subcutaneous and intra-
peritoneal application against TBE in mice
(4 L05D - c)

Tilorone Boo* 50 35
HCL 1 9P.t SQ 24

RMI 11002 a.c. 50 .20

DA i esoQi

fUMI 10874 s~c. so 25 .
±.p. sQ 21

RM1I 118?? 7 c 50 33

RMA 11567 s.c. so is

DA i*P* so i5

none -c~ntrcd S 6

...... ... ~n. .. n.e~e. n a h.n...a. .. * .

e7 .

.. Y ow~



Tabe 1: Antv 1-lactivity of' Tilorone HCL and

deriVatives given 'orally- in high "doses.

(36 LOBO$sc. 1

NumbQr of mico Number of mice
*Compound Dose inoculated survived M

@- -- ------------- -----------
Tilorone HCL 1Q00 mg/kg 47 29

SOU mg/ky 50 23

RMI 11002 DA 1000 mg/kg 47 23"

RMI 10874 *1000 mg1/kg 4;26-

1 .567 OA 1000 mg/kg 4 21

RMI 11877 DA- 1000 mg/kg 50 31

none - control 502
S---------

~ 4
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Table.22 Antiviral actxity Df? Tilorone MCL anid
derivatives in combinaetion with Poly I:CW
against TBE in mice (61 L050  6..) C

TretmntNumber of' mica Number of mice
~....... ---------------------- no~tdsrie

Tilorone HCL 250 mg/kg s0 16

V Poly 14C 10 mg/kg 50 U

Tilorone HCL 250 mg/ky + An')
P-oly J.3L 10 g/k

'. RMI 110U2 DA 25U gk +
Poly IZC IU my/kg 0

RIM'I 10874 250 mq/kq
Poly I:C 10 mg/kg 02

RIMI 11567 Olt 250 mg/ky 2so 20/
Poly Itc 10mqk

RMI 11877 DA 250 mg/kg + 1
Poly IC 10 mg/kg

nona onrtol S0 0

-- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ------\ [

.. . ... ... .. . ... . . . .. ..M
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For better perspicuity in this table only Latin

name of irasarelisteds h epcecm

(4) Coot
(5) Snipe
(6) Redshank
(7) =Green Sandpiper
(8) =Ki-igfishor
(9) =Swallow

(10) Blue-headed Wagtail
(11) White Wagtail
(12) Wren .

(13) =Savi's Warbler
(14) = Iloustached Warbler

(15) = Sedge Warbler j$
(16) = Ilazsh Warbl-er g
(17) =Reed Warbler .

(18) Great Reed Warbler-
(19) Garden Warbler
(20) =Blackcap

* (21) W hitothroat.
(22) Chiffchaff

*(23) Willow Warbler

(24) =Whinchatt

(26) Bearded Ti~t
.(27) =Penduline Tit

N.~~ (28) 8.lu'I Tit. ....
(29) Great Tit

.2- -~ (30) =Rood Bunting .,
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Tabla 25: (Flow aheet, cont.2)

(a) =Porzana porzana

(13) *Lucustela-14suainioids

(14) = Acrbcaphalus snlanopogon

(15) =Acrooephalus schoenobaenus

(17) Anocoephalue scirpaceusN
(18) =Acrocaphalus arunciinaceus

(25) Erithacus rubacula

(26) =Panurus bitaricus4

(27) Remiz pendulinue <
(28) Perue-caet'uleus.

(30) =Emberzza schueniolus.
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